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The r-.sults of antimicrobial soreening of several 3--substituted 6-nitrobem0 xaeolinones-B (1). 
6-ahlorobs~ox.tz~l i~o~es-2 (PI) and benzoxaeolin-2 thiones (m) have been reported. 
Recently the synthesis of several 3-substituted 6-nitrobenzoxazolinoaes-2 (I)l, 6-chlorobenzoxazo- 
linopes-2 (II)2 and benzoxazolin-2-thiones (II1)S (Fig. 1) was reported. The compounds were screened for 
theb antimicrobial properties against four organisms, viz., Esckrichia coli, 8h,,hybcocdw aurws 
Salmolzella typhosa and Aeroba3ter aerogelnes by agar diffusion techniques. 
M A T E R I A L S  A N D  M E T H O D S  
The agar medium' was inoculated with a 24 hr old culture of the test organism. Filter paper discs 
(5 mm dia) saturated with the solution of the test compound4 (10 mglml in ethanol or v t o d e )  were 
on the agar plate after drying up the solvent. After an incubation period of 24 hr the zones of 
inhibition around the discs were measured. The test organisma6 included were Eschwichicr coli, Staphylo- 
cmw azlrezcs, Salmwlla typhosa and Aerobacter mrogetees. 
D I S C U S S I O N  
: ~ w e n t ~ f o u r  out of sixty compounds listed in Table 1 showed varying' degree of antimicrobial activity. 
Most-of the compounds of series I and III having a 6-nitro and 2-thione group respectively have shown 
antiGcrobia1 activity, whereas the compounds of series II having a 6-chloro substituent were g e n e d y  
devoid of such activity. Inactive compounds of series IZ have not been included in the Table. Thus it 
appears that the presence of the nitro and thione groups is responsible to some extent for the biological 
activity. This view is substantiated by the fact that the corresponding compounds lacking in these groups 
are largely inactive6. All the compounds of Table 1 with t5e exception of series II and I I Id  ha* a 
carboxylic acid group are active. The demonstation of antimicrobial activity by compounds Iq m d  
I I a  containing a morpholine moiety is in conformity with the observations of others7. Compounds I a  
a d  I r  inhibited the growth of all hh6 organisms. 
Fig I.-+era1 strycture of substituted beq~oxa~qlinones. 
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TABLE 1 
kWJ!IMICRoBL& DATASOB 3-SUBSTITUTED ~ - ~ ~ N Z O X A Z O L I ~ O P ~ E S - ~  ( I ) ,  ~ - U ~ O R O B ~ ~ N Z O X A Z O L I N ~ N E B - ~  (11) 
A N D  BENzOXAZOLIN-2-THIONES (UI) 
-
. MictvWSpgctmm 
Compound R' ,-------"-A--- --- _7 
No. E. Co2i Skwph. SWcUo AeroBaotsr 
mreeca t ? X Q h  q w  
Ia 2-COOH ++ 
- 
++ 
- 
++ 
- 
+++ 
Ib 2-COOCB, - 
IC 3-COOCH, - - - 
- - - 
++ 
Id 4-COOCH* - 
Ie  tCOOC2H6 - - i - 
I j  3-COOCBH5 - - - 
- d - 
++ 
Ig 4-C00c&6 - 
I h  4-COOC,H,@ - + - - 
I i  4-COOC4H," - - - 
- - - 
+ 
I j  4-Ph . . T - 
I k  H - - - .  
- - - 
4- 
It 2-CH8 
- - 
++ 
I m  4-CH8 
- 
4- 
- T. 
4-4- 
In 2-CZ - 
l e  4-Ct - - - 
- - - 
4- 
I p  3-Pipridinonau-a.th~-6-~iCFOP,dzoxaz~bone-2 -I-- 
Iq 3- Mor&dhome- -thyl6-nitrobenzoxazdinone-2 f - - 4-4- 
Zr 2-0CHSCH8 + ++ b f f 4-4- 
I Ia  3-Marpholino-a methyl-6-ahloro-aWpaoxa&ne-2 f f  f+ - - 
I Ib  3-Piperidinome-a thyl-6-chloro-bendbx~zolinon~-2 + - - - 
I I I a  4- COOH +f ++ b - 
I I I6  4-C0OCH8 ' - - * b - 
I I I c  4600G,H,  i+ - b - 
I I Id  3-C00H - - b - 
I I I e  3-COOOH, ++ - b - 
SI I f  3 - C O s H ,  + - b - 
I I I g  2-COOH -!-+ - b - 
I I I h  2-COOCH3 + t  - 21 - 
IZIi  2-COOCsH6 - - b - 
I I I j  3-(LY.2-Thiazolyl-a aminomethyl) benzoxazolin-2-thione ++ - b - 
I I I k  4-Ph - \ - b - 
$112 2-Ph +f + + b - 
I I I m  4-1-%400H 4- + b - - 
r I I a  4-Br-2-COOK + ,  - b - 
zm z-ocapa + - b - 
ZJIp 6CQOC&,n - - b e 
I I I q  4-COOC4HBm - - b - 
.- -- - 
a-mtual ~ e q e e  we given. b -not tested. Zone size (average of two readings) : 
+ = 6-8 mm; + + t 9-12 nun; + + + = > 12 mm.; - = no inhibibion. 
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